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WESTON f Ua CO.
* At Tax CoimuUsion. xlUtag |n Sen FranclK^ than in Britiah 

- K. «. VarwooU m though . preferenc*
M*- en to prot lndal miuiraojwiU.
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coal

a\'ideoc«
jMWtta. Mr- 
tmit w **”BoWrtaon, prtniocial mlnon 

who wpumod to th* inve.
------ . .k.. only acrooB c«

Khle output, aaid'j 
I as aoon as it

were paving dlxldvnda.
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fNIflKKE
Following upon the Intonnaaioo gi- 

an in the issue of Nov. 4, a a now 
aefinlteiy known that the Vaacouver- 
-»anaimo (Joai

contract to aiessrs. Beanie. CanH» 
11 and aonaides of Vancouver, lor 

the conatrucUan of wharves and bun-

FAIK WAOl-a AT NANAIMO.
, board that only

' counted B» liutaliie output, said j The minoM
iMt eoti wax ** it Tliey were not kicking at the coal' kera on Xewcaatlo Townalte tavolvlng

lioBi the mine. 'Hie operators tax; they made no coke, ami eon- nn oatiiDated expend ture of *50,000. 
^ isqaliwl to make an amdailt,. ae.|uentl.v the fifteen eenU a ton tax The wharves are to be erected u|mn 
—k to pay lor every to® mined. .on coke did not affect them. If the land purchased by the company 
^ the coal lax on every taxation

of coal that is taken out of‘ever, the coat to the ronaumer would 
JJiaiBee, excei.t the ainall portion have to he Increased. The eitvioyes 
^ hi our fumacee." |ol t^ ndnee at Nanaimo were mak
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IIE ciu
IwthbrMgs, AlU.. Nov. 18.-Hiot-

tine force at the Opera Uiyiee Uet eettleMt has been readhad yM 
night. 'Ihe orchestra lacked a good- 'the conference eoomdttee. and

lumber of vlollna, but eplu ' of city of Femie ie filed with etrikecs 
e dimcultiee, boldly tackled the anxious to return to work.

I Bemonstratiuns are made principal- 
ly against the men who are at work.

and they
iha Flotow overtura waa ran 

with breath and vigor, as was 
that of Tkncred. two items which the are 

have broughton coke did not affect them. If the land purchased by the company in mustcians have brought up to aetage consUWeTtrho hhve"aU*^”Ll ito
ervery taxation on coal were Increased, now the vicinity of the provincial Jail and of pertect and equipped eosumblo. dodging stones -------- ,t the ntrlkw

wlll be connected by tnclinn with A. a einger. Mra. Fjm InveaU her ^
bunkers which are' to t« constructed »ongs with tbfeharm of delicacy *«» by the police at the crowd, bat none

toe
■r Yarwood explained that the Ing fair wages, und he lieileveil.
^ eoal »*»«»«*. and if it ,«tlafled. Itelntivoly. it coat . great.
«t aftsrwarda made into coke, and deal more to mine coal at Sanalmc 
gn Ifusa eenta per ton tax charged ' than in the Crowa- .Newt fielda. Ii 

It, the amount collected an-^ the latter they were working pnicti 
4W the CWJ i" xol-oqtxxitly re- ,cally on the level, while at Nanaimo
___ I Mr. Yarwood agreed that _ the coal waa being mined from

f better to charge ten depths. At the Brechin mine 
thea ten on ail roal aPd let '

nkt-ES AND OUTPUT,

company t a not making 90 cents 1

BURDEN OF ACCIDENT INSUIl 
ANCE.tb. E. M. YarwoiMl gave Intersat- 

hg tfsiss with regard to tho buai- 
HBsf the Western Fuel Comp*.ny. In concluaion. Mr. Yarwood point 
Mr total sales biat year aiimuntwl *0 o.it the heavy burden imposed by 
W W06.000, while wages to the u.. Employer.- U.MIlly Act. which 
WUl - *1.850,000 had b« ,«ild ^

i«’i.Tc-:^r.arr',rr. t"‘’'‘^d“\rhn.lnc reoi-cwenlinc 88 «ve»ding
,.«tof the pnvducllon coat, whll.* "
BMthflald the proportion waa damages .rising through
amekst higher. The averago | rice wfc'dant might be eetablished by U>e
dMimt lor the coal at the whart government, emp 
w H n per ton. A better price combining to su|.imrt this form 
odd esually lie got for the coal at calamity Insurance.

iKiaOlUA FIRE CAUSES 

r HEAVVLOSS
Ri'Uui.

P
H piwhai, thi 
■ MWegebc

II,.

Nov. la.-Completefy gut The loss to the occupanU of 
Ig a fir. which is beUeved to two upper floor, will not be large lu 

arigiuaUd from the furnace In the aggregate, being couitxiaed af of 
the Uibben block on Oce Uxturee, etc., and probably *5. 
reel, was for the wee- OOO would cover the entire damage. 

Um within three year, a ecene «-eu covered by insurance, 
i Mrious blase yesterday afuw- Ki„u,ed by a strong northeast 

ms. Within two hours and a haU wind the fiamea. one* Uiey secured a. 
•Mfitis* had completely, swept the headway, ^wept thi

_ . -lion not touch j„ remarkably quic_ __ _____
Mhisg about a third of the first uiey burst through the root it 
llWMths front on tiovemuient apparent the building was doiipparcnt the building was duoiusl 

The hard work of the lire department 
ted liy the lire walls

haavtest loeers 
* Co.. Btl

I, who own the primi- north and south sides, confined 
3 the building proi>cr

near the Eailyamlth Lumber 
pany-s Siding.

bunkers are to have a Capa
city of 1000 tona ami the loclina 

Iw o|icrated with cars of three 
e capacity, by the gravity eystem 
whole scheme being originated by 

the cornt»an.v’a manager, Harry 
Freeman.
Hie present output of the c 

pany-a mlnea at East Wellington 
«00 tons daily and the loading ap
paratus at the -Townalte has'
-liy of 800 for eight hours. Work on 
the ennairuction of the bunkers and 
wharves will he started as soon as 
the weather moileratea and Is expect 

be in operation by Feb. 1.

WW VAUKVIIU 
■^BIIL TO NKIT

-nu- new program of vnudevllle and 
Icturea will lie presented at the 

Uperu House tonight ami the manag- 
are ^aranteeing the bill to lie aa 

good as any yet offered.
The Regals. old favoritea In cot 

dy sketches, will furnish the feati 
ict an.1 Ted White the Monarch 
•omedy. is Coming. Also there will 

l« four reels of pictures with ep 
music by the orchestra. Aa the 
theatre is alwav* crowded on 
nights that the new bill is presented 
it is advisable to go early and

TIT IWIS 
PAV PKOMmt

^ Their stock, a portion of ilamea t 
"M* kas Jest l>«n installed for the Joining

1-he belief that when one is In Irou 
Uu.|ble IS the time they need the money 
the that la coming to than, caused Uio 

r. Ad-'ofljcers of the Internmlional Brother 
Jest l>«n installed (or the Joining buildings suffered no lire loss hood ol OwU to come to Georgo- 

««Mas trade, U valued at atmut es and but lUHe damage was done byWaah . last Monday and take 
«n which about *98,000 in- smoke or water. With the high wind the matter of paying the funeral 

*'*'• M esrried. Little will be and low t«tn|>eriiture hindering the beneliia that tho order were obligst- 
*k*t portion no. burnt being work of the brigade it waa fortunate‘„i to pay to the relatives of the late 

•Mwi by the snio the water, that tho fire was confincil as it was j,, Wnniell. who met a tragic death
b valund, at *3.'i.0<M>, The firemen worked liki I rnjnns and ,h„ previous night wi«m hta aulomo- 

• •«* about *80.000 insurance despite the clinwiic h«ndlca|«i. did'bile was struck by an engine.
^ Catrisd. -Two yoara ago the excellent work. I Dr Warden was the physician lor

apot (20,000 in extensive addl '| ho pioneers- .Vssociation. -hich'^hc (ieorgetown nest. Inlemalional 
«t the rear, on Isuiglev street, had rooms in the bl.K-k. gn>a lost jh.„therhood of Owls, and was held 

- ' ■'*«*«' 'a'“»'>le records dealing wit
ground flmir «mi ,l,„ locals victoria .Messrs Ilcvan Got

••Ottlary and sporting goods es- ami Eliot suslainevl damages wtiic 
pf H, fib ll. A. Fox, arouse synguHhy for the stock-brok 

1^. UVbdKton'fo the fire loss at ing finn which has not been long 
waa flooded. The otock of bustneas. 'Ihe Conservative Aaaoci 

was valued at *3,000 on tion s rooraa were situated in the 
baurance to the amount of HIbhen block, but nothing of great 
waa carried. A portion of Intrinsic value waa lost, ami neiv 

however , carried out quarters will be eccured without dif- 
the premisee became alight. ficulty.

*>3«.m€lllk$L9CAl TKADESMEN
(IIMC

linease. Bba did due JuaUce to K-'took eOwt.
Nevin s trUle Chanson -YMe Kosary- j j,, 4^* mmunhn, the usual eoM w«a 
which b .0 admirably adapted lojther „„ the pralrlm has made every-

STOM^WiMICIT 
UV*C

NUMBER 176

iiispiU the heavy atorm reporu Onunty Uda attetaooa. Bear CMsc« 
appil, -how a, h* piiua, aj. ^ fmaJky. three dagghr

her fine range and cultured voice.

the violin duet Magaa No. 8, In ex- 
qubita fashion, the beantUuUy 

I eombinaUon being again 
dent in Schuroann-a dcdlgbUiil Trau- 
merb.

Of the clarionette duo, one cannot 
peak too highly. ' It b a novelty 

worth repetition and well Juatified aa 
encore. The two insUumenta blend
ed superbly, a alight preliminary 

me. bafng quickly overcome 
> ambitious item of the evening, 

the superbly weird Funeral March of 
Chopin showed strong evtdanci

rather added to the sombre tone 
the concluding climax.

Rubensteln not inaptly deacrib
the finale of the Sonata in B flat mi
nor. in which the march b emhp 
aa being like night winds sweeping

I desolate church yard.

L9CAL [NEWS
WABNLNQ TO HOUSEHOtOEBS.

A bylaw U in operaUon here vriilch 
compeU every householder to Miova 
away the sno# in front of his prom
isee. -The iKilioe have been Instruct 
ed to enforce this regulaUon and d- 

shouid not disregard their
duty.

Mr. Oco Hannay. the world’s chw^ 
plon ehot, has arrived here Irom 
England, and hopes to give exhild^ 

shortly of marksroanahlp in the 
local hallu and theatres, including 
shooting at pigeons while atanding 

i head and other trick (eats, lu 
his last two iiiatchm. George Hannay 

ed Elllcott. a world-renowned

Mr. Geo. TVttigrew. local organlicr 
.r the Canadian Federation ol Min- 
rs. now united with the United 

Mine Workers of America, baa re
turned from Cuinijerland. and reporU 

he has had groat aueooae. Na 
naimo. South Wellington a»‘l Lady 
smith have joined the U.M.W., anb 
an aggresaiv e organltlng campaign is 
taking place.

behalf of William Gregory , 
colleciion will be taken up at 
bank next pay day.

in high esteem tiy the ii,cm»*rs. l«th 
aa a physician and aa a memlwr.
On Monday last George W. Mitchell.

Z::' rrry.‘‘":ii'to”Zr’;: Mr. d. ir. Hawtbomtbwaite. M.P.
confer with Wm. Naumann. >* - “ commm.ee bu-i-

supreme warderm of the order in re. n«a shortly here a. a real entaU 
gnrd to the payment of *1<»<> to re .broker.
latlvca to assist in defraying the fu- mtercstlng l«tur« was dcl.-er
ncral ex,«maes. The three Owl* da ^ s.turday night at the Tem 
rlnre that the Owls do not wait (or Tom Wll

one anxious to a^ the e 
start up to avotfi the terrible soflsr- 
Ing -which can hardly he averted evwn 
now In certain aectloiis whers no 
stock of coal has been laid up before 
winter

BIfi «NW WKt 
•N WFBNESBAV

Henry B. Harris wiU prwnt the 
biggest comedy hit of the present 
year, -’Tbs Country Boy" at the O 
era House nmtt Wednesday nigh

s written by

ragar Sriwyn, and ainos its
bn at the Uberty Umatre, 

Now York, thb remarkabto play has 
achieved an nnuaoal measure of 
cess in both FliUadelpliin and Chi
cago. It b Intsreating to note that 
the Blrugglee of the country boy 
iog to n large city to carve hb 
tune nad seek fame finds a parallei 

the Ufe of HUgar Sriwyn. the au
thor of thb famoua play. Hb first 
position aa aa usher at the Herald 
Square -Theatre, waa lost by being 
caught Imitating Richard MansSaM, 
who at that time was pUying at the 
theatre. He then secured an engage 

as aa actor, and hmnedi 
scored a big bit as the Mmlcan In 
"Ariiona.-- From then on he 
found slowly but surely climbing the 
ladder of simreas as an actor, mean
while trying hb hand at playwrit
ing until finally he showed his met
tle aa the author of "Pierre of the 
Plaina.” In whi^ be starred. 8el- 
wryn’a life haa been one of struggle.

self-made man and belongs 
to that ty-pe which appeals so strongv 

- American public; a mnn 
who refuses to he kept down v.ad
versity or miafortune.

Reserved seats for this attraction 
re on sale at Hodgins’ drug store.

uict- 31m fishery buildings nsar 
the Jail had thrir (vtU brunt of Urn 1 
•tonn and thSM hnvs sustalnsd sn- 
vsr. strain, two of than eoUapring 
with tbs wsighl of a 
gan had the mbfortu 
launch on enturda, night, bat r»- »l«Mt wos wreefcad at noon, running 

rad It the toUowing day. in ewticM at Btvwu. Ifan.
othar pmls of the city damngo b re- Msci4>la* ctenin and Iraaty wanther 
period, thb being not of n aerioua M dlfflenn for 0» sMktMW «> 

IB. Tbs window of XadaaM "• ««*«*»- rbi angtaar amd firs- 
Burton'a storo was t fa, fay to safety, but thirty pas
the colUpas of an awning, and a "logm wars badfy shaken up. Itm 
chicken mnefa on the FIvos Aerea was «~U and axpruas ears w«rs dsmoiSah- 

ically dmtroyed. Bara tha tha loccanotive went omr h»-
bolldlng waa fUttenad oat like * to tha iBtdt.
pack of earda sad out of soms 5Q0 -----♦-----
riUdksna n tenth of tbaae w«o kiltad FATAL OTCIXWTE IW CSHCAO •- 
inatant^. I
- oughout ' Sunday the housatopa Chicago. Nov. ll.-Refwrrta roor.r- 

lally thom of houb. aur. Tbit- »*
cd by mtn who armed wlU aboveb. «»t!3«lc starma that rarutf lato 

kept busy la reliaviag the roob axtensivo prop«ty loss rmntttag 
from their heavy lomls of snow. *“ aouthwmtsra Wlaeonste asifi

Oujalde the city the snosr drifu ren and on «m great bh-
sned traffic impasaabb lour (set ct *- ***^^ porsons at* dead.ua. . 'a. STiSST.5
a. Hars (olka ware iiia>rihaaed in anow and aleet which d

many Instaaoea all day. Obtveh at-

Ludieocca Usteoad to curtailed eer-‘, 
Ices rendered neceesary by tho non-

ond the ,n,.m ^ ** the stm^

KOOTENAT SHIPriNO THB) OF.
era in Kootenay and ptn-

At nifiht, aft. ham -.ty-Bc, op- ^;::^.rzrwrz 'ZJi
sraUon. on the part of tho woiknmi a* ^ taUrior. 8l_

put Into fnir«r ping on tha Kootenay lafcaa and tho ' 
. . ^ Had np by the gale.

the eidewalks

anablod to rblt the dty. Bain 
facUIUted the work of sea 
and today the sldowslka i

city.
Saturday'e snoi 

interfered with the 
of pay nighu, and 
rough time to (sea

«. remain In aheltar of the rimra. Tsto- 
, “E graph wlraa are down la all dtrsc- 

the htMlnm. parta of the uona. In Neiaon tha bibaam ptay- 
ad haToe with the street Ughta, 

omariMd, whib dafarb Of

mixed oplniona. Shoe atoras sod Opem Himaa at 1 
hosiers did a raUling bnsliwaa and thb dty to d

dy booU and warm winter n 
The erowda at the haMs u 
•atiafactory in regam to. n

a of atnr^ with the eonUwetor, Mr. Ohoa. Ctey-

pany'a offioe a
c ia tha flace of 

Mr. MIlea Eknack. He took np hb 
JaaeorlUs, Vb.. Nov. 11.— Nine datlos thb momhig.

BTsons are dead and aaothor b dy- - o
Ing. many are Injored, and nearly 71m auction sale by Mr. J.H.Good 
half a million dollara- worth of pro- of Mr. Black-a fumltors Is pooCpooed 
pert/ was destroyed aa the reonlt of nntfl Thutaday afternoon on account 

eyeloao that aw^it orer Rode 'of tha ti

RECORD CLIMATIC CONDITIONS.
since the metorological offlee 

was asUbliahed in British ColumbU 
have the waather conditions for Ko- 
vwnber equalled those which have 
prevailed during the past few days. 
On Satumay the climatic condU 
broke ell raeorda. Tho thermnfa 
registered li.2 degreee at Ita liiwest. 
which was 4.2 degreee higher than at 
Vancouver. Covering a period ol

.......................... ......... |K3«l*Ui:V* XllfkN’* UJ JB.S . gs.aaM *ss«mw. was----------

rt«ith proofs to pny funeral t>meflt8. ..lUnckpool reaident'a at*g« romima-
and that they do"hot stand on rod .. dlacuasion following'dggreee on Nov. 27 end on Nov. 21.

SUFEEK MSS
f

i that they do"hot stand r 
...VC and ceremony, but get down to 
bualncrv without delay and thi-lr ac 
tion in this case boars out their

giatratlon at any of the coast cities 
British Columbia was at New 

Weatminstcr In 189fi, when the mer- 
y registered S degrees. At Vsn- 
iver the thermometer went il 
ten degrees. Tlic lowest reg 

recorded previous to that ol yester- 
1896 when it stood at 10.7

cenecs— 
part.

acuBsion loiiowing _
»v«is. Sam Kelly. l«O0, during an early 
ind B. Ulias .ooi taercury went down u

MISSION CONCERT.
Kor. 18.-Hu« Ofttom. the The melting of the heavy mass of 

^ Ohtame merchant who was'mow on the roof of the Oddfellowu'

a at 8 o'clock, door# open, v-mna, said today, that conalder.we oamage vo the .lock
•» of tha rmrolutlonbu tenanu In the block. Goods cc ,,„,«.taon wilk

"’"■“‘'j

—r-.-..,. J r— =. -.,™. '
U.-cil«tion— Mrs. Cavalaky. 
S.do—.1. Carnilhera.
InsinimerUnl S«-lcctlon—T. Allen.

Alt.-n nnd S tt'all.
Sol,-.Mia* M-'en. I

, Coniir Song—David Tnim.
Conilr Song—tlcT tbrk.

etory place to McRae A Lurler
_ Ibellevm to be about *100. I
*»• Enlly 80.000 Chinese in.-------------- |

Miiti b mh

SHIPPING
TOMORIhnVS TIDES.

Low water 5.H1 a.m.. height 8.4 ft. 
High water 1.14 p.m.. height 18.4i 
lorw later 8.08 p.m.. height 7.1.

t rarity
- th. caplUl.

r the 200^

Hall Is fa, fun AU-; 
the PaiMO. to-nignt. j

New* Vaad^to a--* ' 
>t tha Opara Haase.

simfiti
George W. Fasaril

»««re, waU known on ZT^'l* Dec »- A e
— Xaland -___-_______ o__-h twionner in Utah Ie pcmilti

^ Jade.

I Abgndoned Fishing Boat.-Tlje SS. 
Grand Master F. B. O Brien. of ITlncesa Charlotte, whilst en rouU 

Soattic. accompanied by other grand to .Seattle, passed a motor fishing 
lodge officeni. will pay an official ri- boat with no sign of oocupants on 
sit to tb# local Lions at their meet- boam. ^ I
Ing tomorrow evening in the Forest-' ♦

I New O.I’.H. Uncrs.-'l-he SS. Pnn- 
oea .Sophln. a |>nHw-ng«-r and freight 

_ steamer with capacity (or alunit 1.- 
300 tons cargo, built tiy Bow. Mo- 
Laehlun « Co.. Palalej-. for ihe C. 
T.K. coasting fleet, haa lieen luiinrh- 
ed and ie cxpecteil to be ready to 

- this coast about the .md 
of IVctenlicr. The Ib-inceas 8i>|.hi.i I* 
one of four steamers to be s<1.lo.l to' 
the C.e.R. fleet on this .-oast. I ho 
Prlnreas Alice, built for the Vancou 
ver-Viclorla run. is now in the Paci
fic and Is due almut the cn.1 of thb 
month. The Queen Alexandra a tur- 

imer for the Nanaimo-Van
couver run. ia being overhauled and 
mads ready for departure on the 
Clyde and a contract hss lisea a- 

Vancouver. and^,^^ ,h

‘ZZTZ be sj-n h. bangwl .nd Mre. M P. Morton, of M.cl*ery
or shot. Thome chose sboJting. street. fb

^ AimiVAL-S.
SB. Christlsn Dors, (nan TUcom 
sa. Weldings Bros . for flshertos.

8An.INOS.
5.5. Sadie, from Victoria and sail

ed henc«.
8.5. Vulcan fn 

aailad hence.
aa. Bell, fnim Vancouver.



theOF COl^ERCE .
^adttaI Sioooaooo^___ REST,- $8,000,000

tlTS^ g-j.

. __, ftt the OonncU chain'
______TiMBwUjr. Ifc* omcial* bav,
had an np-hiU bnttle, and tha «w»nt 
exhlbiUon irM n cradltnWe ndvar* 

thrtr nmlflrii aodenvor*.
* owa co.oMnl nnd»takin* i* eon- |' 
tcmplntad U the public only mlly to' 
the aeeietanoe ol the committee. The 

m one that thoald 
vlgorooely In oat

midat aa (i

Haaataiio Free Press «r aatharina;. ------------ ... ■ .
S«.%^haU the pnlplt at Wall^ paririan Saga will do tWa 1^1^ ol
SSat Chmch. mi old Uanalmoite ^

Btadlarl, Mr. 8«^

y for organl-
Healthy i

at on the part ol the public. 
eatHMBiad with a large and repraam- 
tatlve cmnrolttee. will greatly eiJ«ure 
the future mcceae of the Agrlculforal

___ ____ 1
That Spot,
HOW TO KBEVKNT^ OBOWWO^

fHirKttehm

Btiwal tmurua, —----------—
^ tootbaUer, and abo'w all. a One 
typa of ChrUUanlty, would

to be hoped that thoae who were 
privUagan to be praa«t contributed 

■ ■ portlini to the oflertorlaa

oruB aww*. ‘iheoe’little lellowa
Into into the acalp rnd

thoae who would not face the 
yrdom of tto anew atorm.

* wioif Hke a 
E *ear- to give a

„ the fatal aocWenl occur
U la to learn that dt)

bav. parlahed In their prime
------ ..rf that nramaturaly. Their aturdy]

artilch win he 1- opera- ^ ^ artu. '

ca^
Hbm ^ ™"

druff

Sage I. a moet beneftelal 
hair dreeelng^ hair beattfler. not

Large bottle. 50cte-

iSiSIt the girl with the Suborn 
Hair U on every ^ng"-

Doped Her
Parmte’Food

Marv Rhodenbaugh, aged 16, a wit 
«». in the trial ol har alater. Mra. 
J-ita Lareen. at Northwood. la., ac-

mm wht^ eitr a

a iha youth gave ,---------------------
uni tic and ueelul death at Xmaa time.

MHiaat future before them. Eggf 
------ ■— aooiMh without auUi

damge in the city there 
haee bean not a lew taataaoaa. lU 
awni^ on the atore of Mailamn dur 

the weU-haown coMem, colUp. 
ad nnier lu weight and eraehad 
thnmgh the plaU gtaee window. The 
I.M.irtH today aoUoed tha afa^’<» 
^ the wana boat with Ita luxuriant^ par na *a e«e e^ ^ ,Kh Ita luxuriant

gha maaw l«r ba the waada « ^ DcaabUaaa the anow
-TTJ *agHp'Me •«* ^ the dandy ringleU sadly cut

«■«. wUMt «beo^ wua mw*.- „rt. _____________

«.«,ao. LdwaU-manot 
tnmntatlo. that can baiecom-y m eewe^ hew

*** **L ** ***^ 
pewetag Me CM t

fruA a eenltary point of
clew. Mo oa* grwdgee thaee nomade
tha«n-TPr*vn...o* 
paring tante a oay'a march nmrer 
honm." m. tong - trek on with
in twarty-lonr howre. 
vteitoae bowavor. take m> . 
rmlihwce here widar eanvea. the dU- 
ema are Jnatillad in ecmplaialag. T.>

nmato am a poatUee danger to the 
•ad cannot but be - 

anxiety to homahol

coeeo « — attempt to polaoo her 
Niher and etepmotber. Mr. and Mra. 
l.,ok Rhodmbaagh. admitted kba 
had placed poleon In the collee. but 

dm did «, under the natruc 
Uon of bar eletar. T%e girt also 
aald she fbared Mr*. Larean would 
kill bar If aha •

Osishier Hides 
From Mob

Bent on lynching, the mtlre popu- 
UUon of Oantry a emaU town near 
BantonrtUe. Ark., la eeaklng 0. A.
Brerwn. oaehler of the hm* of Oantry,
whlck faded rmently. Fearing tha 
angry ettlmne would take quick 
gaanm upon the Ceahlar, U caught 
the aotluwitlaa baek bidden him.cue wuuumxjmm mwv nraww uuu.

Think Tkislover
Thia Offer Should Oa|n the Conldeh- 

ee of tha Moet Skeptical

a of an epWamlc. Ae wu i

9eaii/y M
'fok

HamyoorUtchm appoint, 
menta beautiful aa wcQ m 
naefuL It nukea the houae- 
woik caller and pleeaenter.

rhU Chancellor Range 
woold be an ornament to the 
mort richly fumUhrf home 
In tha country.

And there U ]mt at much 
atiafiction as them U beauty

kotiob.
Take notice that I Intend to make 

lan,5l«tlon to U.e Board of Lleene- 
l^ic^laaionerB at their ^

,D.Wd Ih. * "‘"'■glMm.

KOnOBL

Notice le hereby given that 3v^ 
Kwong Obung. Hm. Dick. Jang. Lto
K««g Ke. Wah Chew, ^o
formerly carried on buelneee M ^ 
Mae grocere at Chinatown. Nanaimo. 
aO..V^errt>lp under the ^ 
of Kwong Lon A Co., ha'" 
ed partnerehlp.

Dated the third day of November.
A-D. WU. I KWONO KBE. 

«-» aw __ —

TheChaneeOor
U a prrfecr »akar. Tte di- 
Tided flue apreada the heatTioeo nuo -----------
evenly over the whole ot-en. 
It baa broUer top. aA-door 
guard, oven thennoroeter—
if wanted.-pat.nt grates and
beat of aU

Th« Oxford 
Eeonomber 

.TwyouanX of your
There’s „o —
wiA so much good sen»

■good service.
LetnsshowyouAUChan-

eeUor, for your own mt.^
fa,^;an Wo hare a completo
UucofGumey-Oxf^S^

, for all purposes and aUk^ 
offoelondisplarolllhetiii^
It wUl five ns pleawire to 

them to you.

Billirs

•*sKr.a.“SJ
Pridaaux Straat.

Boarders Wanted In private '*m>l/. 
AnolT -W’ FreePteaa OfBca. |

WANTEa>-A TsnmsUr at onca. AP- I 
nlv O. C. Smith. East WrtUnrton. 

Jingle Pot mine.

FOR SALE one Horae Cheap. AppW | 
n. CrUlshaw Five Acras. n8-Jt

As Advertised for Our Sensalibnal 
SALE OP

FIT-RITE
0LA88IFIBD ADS.

.WANTEO m A young woman to .
In boarding bouee, whara anoAsr I 

WlUon’a Bomdlcg 
aouaa. Prideaux Street.

Apply ”Y". JTee Praee.

WORKSHOP u. X 
Apply Free Preea.

fob SALE-rLot comer BeaOon and 
Skinner St.. For price and terms. 
Apply J. K. QUbert. 1117 MelvlUe 
SL. Vwwiuver nlO-aw

fob 8ALE>- Two heating atovau. I 
. Apply next to King, the Photo- 

graphar'a

monthe. Good twi- | 
W", Free Preee o

LOST — Two bank hooka ai 
able papers, by Eva 
Finder will be rewarded

Until Saturday Night November 18th, 
we will place our entire stock of Fit- 
Rite Suite and Overcoats on Sale at 
the following extremely low Pricej; 

SUITS
12.50 Twee<[ Suita for.................................»1«

17.50 \lTc^ En^ah WoV«e.i Itjl)g5;:3.-:i|ssvs.vas:;
Baunock Tweed a;,<i Kiueat taport.1^

English Worsted Suits for.............   2675
---------------  OVERCOATS

12 50 Overcoats for...............................-HOJ
16.00 Overcoats for..............................•••* i?
K f"""..........isiiiii

WANTED — Young Girt for light I 
housework either mornings or full I

Uon. we take aU the Uak. You are at the window, 
not obligated to ua in any way ebaU i - ' >V- — In any way ebaU 

you aooapt our oflar
at-I 
kfa!

thing be more the only kind that is lalt; the

mala and chtWran eo ahould we hav. 
•a laaUtwtlOB to guard dean

RaMar than Me Utter

.t U Hexau’ordertlee. which 
n like candy. Tl)^ activamemi MtCB ||MM 'AIM—

principle U a recent aciantific liaoov- 
U odorless, colortaaa, ai^ 

taatataaa; very pronounced '-"Ge 
and plaaaent UaeClon, and y 
iy agresaUe in every way.

n turn ea tMr v«Mt hme. At Me

IMMvmkimcn. BwxaU Orderliee are 
parO^arty goc^J^ efcU'Irwb rg«

o them tent toBca batag bmmad

CABO OF THAMM.

Ur. 3. W. WagaCWI. who was foea-
ago by aa sort-

I the only kind that U left; the widow 
geU the good one.

No matter how many wrinklea 
widow may hava in her face, ehe ml- 
waya hue enough dever onm at bar 

d tips to offoet them.

ilrom ehronle or nabM-
1 ^^IpaUon. or^^mm^'

w.joak atlmanta. wa trge 
Rexall prderliea it our 

risk.. Bemamber, you ean got Mam 
In Wnnnhao only at onr atom U 

lOe.. 86 tablala. SSota.. SO 
50CU. Sold on- - — 

atore-The Bexall Store, i 
Houten, Mumlmo. ». C.

le to thU office.

--------- lo Tdver, I
w Spaniel, bitch, aa- I 
a of, “Fly." rJny I 

g her after thU I

nlfl-Jt !

WANTED — Pdeltion as bhok I ctv-er 
or flnnel Part tlma Any.me 

having opening please .omojnl- 
eate to ’’F" Free Prem

WANTED — IAlkicof —
kind, by strong It yr.. old 
Apply thU ofllce

FOR SALE - wood HaaUr 
Apply "FT88 Prats.

lAmWiningToProve 
1 Can Cure Yon

To That End I Am Givtot Away $10,000 
Worth ot Medicine '

Both memh^ff 
this Firm in

TAIL0B8 
We have our Own 
Tailor Shop, and 
make our own at 
teratipns ri^c

the Prendiia
lly culling in and 
inp theses, its and Ow- 
coatB you

these are the 
^ Lowest Prices and 

Higheat VfOues
ever effered in 
on High Grade Chthis*

We Invite InapM* 
tion and Com

parison

Special Line of
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters

Regular Price, 2.50.................For thi$ Sale. ^
Regular Price. $1 and 1.25.... - .For tbig Sale, 7W

AU. about widows.

Widows have nU the tumor a 
Ifiory. without »v of the trtnio 

•atemy; n Uve hnabnnd mny 
comfort, hut a dead one iaeo.

A girt nmy he won with braae. but 
«a a IltUe gold to eonvlnoen 

widow.

Tte ftM Wham Thera is Always

^mething Doingl
,,,SMAOTAilAudWmdmtlda WMk. Weu. 

Ik i,Urng . tiegi AiMraMot of

TS SOX.
Mg* in pviM ftoa Wo to 760.

Year Qielee tor 35C 
Or 8Pair*ftv 91.00'

Is Me feet Mat a widow laaoan- 
xiou. M uy tt again « proof Mnt 
■Mrringe la not » lallure-<r to It 

■ fool opUmtooBT

vtol nnd organdie hM* »»- 
• w«m»n -with the enme brre- 

Metlble taseinaUon as Mouldar strap 
and faraaa buttona land a man.

A gtrt takaa n mna lor battar 
tor worask hut a widow Just takaa 
his lor granted.

Ok. well.

an old maid!

y is Me price of love, wl-

IcME ILIM
The “Satisfaction er Your Money 

Back” Store.
Odd Fellows' Bldg NaHaimOt ^

Read ‘FREE PRESS’ Ada

Opera House Ton#

The Biggest Show In Wy tlwWg 
Oommenelng at 7a0 end jjJL-

Adnjissipn lOaridISc
l^aerved Seats

Ohange of Protram



jlgqiiimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Time Table Effective Monday, May let, 10u.

t*J0ss
l:S
S.S

lo.sa
10.&7
1U8
IIJS
U.M

VtetoH*

CJobbto^Sl
19.06 
17.« 
17 Jl
17.06

ItM
10.40 
10.38

IS
9.00

Siw it^
800 16.06

•=!«"
H:S
U.06
18J8

To«»d«y,Thai»d*y

iiS
14.10
14J3
14.46

You wiU Qet More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Cash

• lo^wm • r M
nmt ?rium «r» lor 
rlU tkM piriCM hoM ^ ■

tt lo*Tw Mr U.Oa.

• 6. I* to your iDaaay th*i talks

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

P
yaii^S

The Bear Possibility
rf KSttiag aloBf wtthoot les to Butt 
osw siakaa oos almost irasp; 
iBsat. tbs bottor sad tolt-OTwU

ooU at that. Bo kssp your toa bos 
ssppltod with pm d*aa lot.

las wlU bs daUTsrsd oo Hoaday. 
^sdaasday and Batnrday. les ordwa 
mast b# to this elbca by 10 a.sa. to 
insure daUaary.

Op ion Brewing Co, Ltd.

5POR T
VU) cou.vmv FOOTTBAii^

The foUowin* are the resulu of the 
bl* toa^ football games Saturday 
afternoon!

First DSvtolon.
lUackbnm a. 2. Bolton W. 0. 
K'erton 0, M«K*e.tsr O. 0. 

M^chrster U. 0. Pmston K.E. 0. 
MIdaissboro 1. Hewinatls V. X. 
ShenWd W. 1. Oldham A. 0. 
Sunderland 1. Bradford C. 1. 
Tottenham B. 3. Urerpool 0.
W. Brompton A. 1. Woolwich A. : 

Second Division.
namaley 3. WoUarhampton W. 1. 
Dlmilngham 1'. Chetoea 4. 
niackpool 1. Orimaby T. 2.
Bradford 1, Leed, c. 1.
Biistoir. 1. Clapton. 0.
Berby County-Bamaley, "postpone! 
Fulham S. Stockport C. 1.
OlosBop 1. Qalnsboro 11. 1.

T- 1. NotU F. 9.
null City 4. Beleeeter F. 1.

lilillioDaire is
Sarsh With 
.1 Workmen

TO CURE 
COUCHS K
i COLDS --1* \

KaOikB’s Symp
mT»«4MUHrSS

A tonic SJ acll u a 
cough cure. d

MATHIEU'S SYRUP

------ BY BB08. LABSOW A CO..
Dtotrlbotors for Westsm Canada 
Winnipeg, Bdmonton. Vnnconver and 

Saakatoon.

Red Deer For
Parks

Uon. W. J. Bowasr has had an te- 
tsrslew with Hon. Hartin Burrall rw- 
lativs to ths proposal by tbs British

provincial parks with red desr from 
Great BriUin. Tbs project wss wsU 
under way tt.- out
break of the foot and
among cattle in Kngland caused tbs

A, H, J!^AK1^
* HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIEJi, m.
^ ■mtoasry end School Buppitos 

Bdkr Bt.. opppsiu Rallwat SUtlo>

W.A. OWEN
AnUtMt and Civil Engiiiegr

■Ipi (Si Efbmatn tsbsdttod m A3 
toMsris94b|pasd Framed Itrusbirst

EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR 
Phone 137, — P. O. Bo« a06.

NOTICE
>a. itiooL bt

Osaaral Ttoastsn. 
sUvarad to ah parts sf eit| 

and dtatriet. Ordars lor Goal and

Thoto 149. r. a Bog 19B

P. McCullough
TEAMSTER

FOR AN UP-TO-DATB
Modern Home

8E8

L C. Youqg, Contractor
! Plana and Estimatet FnrnUted 
P. O. Box 128 Nanaimo. B. C

LLLlivepy Stable
VnST^LABB TU.iUf(H;iia

’’iultoliS to.
Shoeing and 

General Blacksmithing
•ms an ths prsmtoto

Open Day and Night 
A, HoskiilB, Prop.

MEATS
Young Tender

M.yuenrgllftSon8 |
IFMrsiii I ______________ ®

Sonvenip Heaters!

You save money in your Coal 
Bill by using the Souvenir 
Heaters They are practically 
air tight, cle m, and made of the 
best material. We have the 
largest assortment in town, and 
you can get just what you want

W. H. MORTON

I.ord Ashton, ths wealthy bead of 
the liuolwum Industry In Lsncnsh rw,
" mued a statement to hto em-

w.,uld"r^lb ’̂'cli2''hto'‘*“rk',*’‘\hl!i!
Increase wage,. IEn*'*"*!. *•>■« Ihe department of

I.ord Ashton to said to have given “‘'‘■‘‘"’““T 
92.600,000 to philanthropic work.^*"*^^' . nurrell went
}«.id«i hi., public benefaction, to' T
Ijuirasnire over the clrcunwtanoea with Mr. Uu-

Itherford, chief of the livestock Uranch 
-------------»-—----- 'and the way for the dealred imporU

$400 for Bank'*'™'

' bAVdzMTjnxo^iiB?'~
If you wtoh to have privau to 

atrueUona to dancing eaU at Boom 
8. Uatoa Block, or Wilsaa Hotel, ,n 
make arrangements Iq Ls instructe; 
by Hiss Hill, graduate of Bay Blate 
Dancing Academy, Bostan. Mass. Ws 
teach aU ths Utast mstboda. and 
gnarnntas aattofaeUon. Bpectol rntss 
to ehlldreu.

Canadian Pacific By.
B. 0. 0. 8.

8. 8. FRINOKBB BOYAI,
To VnMOWsr daily axospt Bun 
day at 7:80 a. ni.

8. 8. CHAKMEB

____ _ — J p. na.
nrday at 6:00 p. an.

8, 8. CBABMXB
To Union Bay and O 
Taandny at 1.-00 p. to.-. 1 
day^S OOa. m. and Bat

W. McOlRB.
O. T. Agt.

M. 0.

Miss Claif lliiMweHs:£C“
vHcaUoB Haako ami fall i

aanonnesa ths npsoiag of bar from anv of tto a 
DANCnra CIABSBS

to the Fotanten* Baa an Fr: 
day arsnliig and Satsrday al>

81.60 a monU for the Jns

L.r—

Prof. ^ EARL
• eachar of 

PUdo Oigan and MandoliB; 
Piano xuner A Repairer 

Addresa SrS.'Srai^

must enrol *belr namee with 
BiBbT. the teacher. wltUn two 
weeks from this date, to eomuu the 
school belmr conUnusd.

Loot Finders
little over four humlretl dollars 

was paid by the Bank of Montreal'in 
■New Westminster to each of the six 
workmen who found 924.370 of the 
stolen money under the Fourth street 
sidewalk a week ago. The bank U 
considering whether a teh per cent, 
reward will be paid to fleorge ta- 
^e^y. who found the 95000 In the ra
vine and sold It to .Tohn Bozyk for 
lour dollars.

Night School 
• Notice

rha night school U now condoctsd 
Bee of charge, persom 
loin the echool for ths

m^m

LOCAL WHATUEUl.

Highest te.nper.tur. ... 
lyoweet temperature ....
Snow ......... ■...................

.Sunday, Kov. Vt- 
nigheat temperature .... 
Lowest temperature .... 
Bain ................ .......... ...,

-=S:
LES

Ike'RiMino laeUne Works
Chapel St, next to Witaon Hotel

AGENTS FOB

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

The Ideal Light for 
CAMPERS 

HUNTERS 
ANGLERS 

TRAPPERS
Weight ready for use only 

6 ounces

HYGH BROS.

Royal Bank of C?®Std^
Bnuiche. Throughout The Country

Savings Bank Department
•fsry Baaking fWriUty .tfosM

J9AU8 n HAIB •
Nanaimo Brancdi. W. A. Sehwarte, Manager

To Iiv Iidik
balongB every care that j-an ba 
bastowad uiun U and aothlng to 
bsttsr for It than a good. | iww 
bssr. You wUl and OBjoymait aa 
wuU as straagth in a glam ^ 
UnioB Brswsry Baar wfaaa IrsiBk 
at maals and on rsUriag. 1 ry A 
caas of Union Brawary Bato for 
haaltfa and btouty.

Union Brewing Oa

DAI t. Y
MEMORANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK..

We Loan Money
At Per Cent.

To Build or Buy a House 
or Pay Off a Mortgage
SEE OUR PLAN -Write, Phone oV*&H
CAN A DIA N HOME INVESTMENT 

00. Limited.
Phone 2-558, Uooin 204 Times Building, V'ictornip, B. C * 

~~~ Local Representative: '
P. B; WILSON, Nanaimo, B: 0.

Students of the

I. C. S.
TAKE NOTIOE

The local ofBos to now Boom Ho. 1 
Uatoe Block, over tha Boyal Bank

We gre making a special oBsr to 
those desirous of taking-Yip aroaras 
this winter. For full parUculars 
m rk Z before tha cooras that latar- 
asts >roa and mall to

^ Geo. N. Shaw,
Box 674 - Nanaimo

is 0oux>on must ac- 
ipany Application..

IntonxEtiOnia Ooj

Ptoaas ssplato withoot I

-------- .^.ndenoa Sohoole
lal Textbook Co . Proj*.
Scranton, Pa., U. &A.

r tha sabjaet. balara wUsh I hato

_. Jisttortag mad Siga Patettax

...Bhsbt-Mstal Workar

-----Oonersts Construction

Han*-------------- ---- ..-.a

roadCaastom

gular meetiiig. Tnaaday, Nov. 1*. at 
7.30 p.m. Any mamber who caanot 
attend must notify ths secretary.

(Signed) WM. KEMP.

si:

CUT THIS OUT

Seed birth date and 10c. for won- 
_jrfol horoscope of your entlrs Ilfs. 
Prof. Baphaal, 409 Lexington i

SCOTCHJIKEBI
Meat Pies ' and Cream 
Puffs every Saturday

Wedding Oakea a Specialty

NOTICE.

LUCKY JIM, SAXON and B131NO
UN Minsrsl Clalma. slUuitad to tha 

Sayward Mining Division of Ms 
tmo Distrlcu Locstod st Grsnlto 
Bay. Valdez lalaad.

TAKE NOTICE that Atoxsodw 
McNair, Free Minsr's Csrtitoists No. 
89902, Intands, sixty days froiW data 
bsrsof. to apply to 6bs Mtoto* R»- 
eordar for a CertUlcaU of Improve. 

for ths purpom of obtaining 
m Grant of the abora claim, 
fnrthsr taka notice that

__ bators the laauanea_____

D^Ud “th^ 27to’Sy ^Toctobar, 1911 
nl8-li

rheA.&B.
STABLES

Crown Grant of tbi
And further taka _____

Uon, undar aection 87. must bs com-

Ales Ooni, Wod« and FMglH
ECA-cruiq-Q
Promidly AtlathM Ts

Walter Akenhead
WaUnee S6 Fbon« 147

Men’s and Boy’s
WORKING GLOVES

In Buckskin at
OHAS. F. BRYANT

Bamees Store Victoria Creocent

The Central 
^tauran

NANAIMO OPERA HOUSE W(l.flglll.lOI.IS
for tha First Time in the History of the 
Nanaimo Opera House, an attraction will be 
*fi«n here with the Original Now Y"ork Cast 

and Production intact.

Its Record!
5 Months—Liberty Theatre, N, Y'.
3 Months-Walnut 8t. Theatre, Philadelphia 
2®fonths—Power’s Theatre, Chicago

Comear bWe direct from its Bonsational 
•“00W8 in Denver, Salt Lake, San Francisco,^ 

; Los Angeles and Portland

luo^
^ THECOUHTRYBo

EDGAR SELWYN rj

The Biggest Comedy Hit 
of a Decade

PEIOES:
$1.50 to 50c
Seats on sale at Hodgihs' 

’ Drug Store
NOTE—These Prices are identically t|M 

same as in Vsneouver and Victoria. <



Shivering
.SopstlttftioJi

a* ro« ii
0kBtr aU th* ttart Do TWg
gM«or ot U» iMt dftrft ol •

• od.art tBohart 
«H«I of Tom MMl

OvatftmaA Syrop of
Hypophos^tes

n. «t«. tomie *i«t hofli U»* 
aw^. tooM mp tiM ■»*»«•, 
..d Mwm DM>k thm hmmltk 
ma« mcttmitr ttat TO« «o do-

L^WBOpTBH
n.siaaUt>^

Business Property !
We have 40 feet business property which must be dis
posed of in two weeks, very centrally situated, 100 ft,

from Commercial St. in busiest section----------
Price and IJeirmB................. On Application

'Mil Canadian Soenrities, Liiniteil
A. B. FLANTA, Manager^

■teuJ sAi.VA-raoJoars' /A*®- 
WELU I

n»o Urewoll ■orvJeoo of Cmpt. mud* 
Jtrm. Jmek»oo will be cooductert 
Sunday. Nov. 15>th. at 8 and 7.45 

'p. m. they will be very glad
.eml^ A

Mistakes 
MayHappen
In yon,—aj they do to everyone.

._______, . _ »*« ]f fon eat too fitst, do not nuuticate
thair oM rrlenda bafoea ieavlng. WUh properly, or taV-C food that .doe* 
their two daughter* they have been with yon, digetUve de-
In charge of the local work of Uie rongementsarealmoetauretocoroe, 

I Salvation Arwry for over a year and Indigestion generally lead*
I are leaving on the aSnd forthelr i ew serious physical troubles,
appolntanont at PHnoe Bupert, «»- C.j mmm^

I and BEECHAM’SV wUl arrive here on

Crown Picture House

» » • to M aurs.

•sat

jsy.i'a
on niur-da, night, at

-»s»sg

A Car of Fancy
Ashcroft Potatoesl
These PoUtoes are the Fnest Potatoes we have seen 

ia a Long Time,
We guarantee them Pure Ashcroft Potatoes,

The Finest Eating and Keeping Potatoes possible 
to Buy. Buy your winter Supply NOW 

We do not expect to be able to sell our next car
AT THIS PMOB.

Price, $1.75 per lOO lbs.
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Tmo Ftom Block Particular Qrocers

FOB* SALE
Two Houses on a Ck>od Oomer 

Price...................... .................. . $1960, terms
Hood Building Lots on the Townsite and

in 'Wt-.'-t Mount

FBED G. PETO

m — Vwir 
set miremt.
• aa. tf

PILLS
Forrign Ftghtarm ftomd.-Baform «Meve and cure indigestii 

hlagtmtrat* Hathemon and Nlcholaon. have a quick and tonic 
Ladyronith. two foreigners of Eiten- the stwnach and iU ““ *®__ the stwwh and iU nerves, and so

charged with aheault and they give direct aid to iviva asMuiv »uu —------- - -
each. Magistrate They carry away the IndU 

dminiaUred a seven lecture to the gestlble matter. W ith their nso

I Sro ’̂t SSA'^tnren:;
B. .un'LK..rri;..ar,yat -.he Au.'

tunm Ikmee. to-night, at tb. 1.0. ai Beechgm . PUl.

“•—.— I Will Right
^.1 j||0 Wrong

„i!iSS?=5ru.

iftoaslngaMplmiie
pmST-State Your Name 

NBXT-Order Whatever you Need 
IP—You arelordoring Meats 

H3& W.:is|the Storeito Order Proa

A17-8 IS THE HMBEI

Back*Weary Men
LAND BB018TRY ACT.

The Helping Hand of Dr. Hamllton'e
PUla Will Cure in a ^lon for a freeh Certificate of 'Title

Weeks. to the north’half of Section 17.
' Range VIII, Cranberry DUtrict. of

■Potmdny work eompM. m«t to »h‘ch John Marwick U the reg.ste.- 
work In winter In very cold Mions." „ tereb]
writes Tunis T. Bolter, a well-known jetton at the -_____
BMchanie In Hamilton. "1 contracted month from the first publication

aevere cold a few snontha ngo hereof U ' 
eettled in my back and Lid- 

neya. I suftered conatant pain, and
bending over my work and in noeo A, wb'ch has been lost 

heevy lifting, the pain was attlmea troyed. 
excruciating. M!y dlgesUon got all 
cut of

Dated at Land Hegistcry Office Vlo- 
the torla. B.C., thla »th. day of Novem- 

kldnes# didn’t work right. My wife y. Wootton, |
Registrar General of Titles.

Hilbert
rartwandOSMi HUbast Bloek, Hlskol 8V, FbeHaU

rranox. ’vaxti.to

mimoBB
Lem*se . .ae«s el

r DemiiwmlW Iwte 8tot«

Bowntree*
PastiUea

LODGIKS
ThsDra0l^ 

■•MO BMrCkBI^

ilfcOomiMuiy
■a. Barth fWt

Jims
F fV.”-

What Have You Got HOME

Certifleato _
, Title Issued to John Marwick on the 
* 32nd of June, 1888. and numlaired

Learn now of Hosiery 
Really Fault-Free I

Let your next hosiery purchase be Pen-Angle 
Examine them perfected stockings or socks 
cloeely when the clerk shows them to you. 
Notice the utter abeence of the clumsy. 

^ tr«ihlrtome Beams you have been wearing.

had used Dr. nsmllton’s Pills as 
ramily msdlelna and I took her ad. 
vice and started them also. To my ————————— |
great dalight a few doses helpod me „ ntu, danger from a cold

iBttch it was proof I waa using a or front an attack of the grip except 
true remedy. Natural action 'f the when followrt by pnei^nla^ — 
kldnels was brou^t- shout, hurting
and aching eearsJ. and the baek-utm, ^_________
Mas I gradually disappeared. I no iu,d extensive sale by lU remark 

far my work. I feel . strong jolif and^i^p and can

Hold them up and study how the shape has 
been knU into them-not the fabric dragged 
Into shape as in aU other hoee. Andtben.when 
you wear them, see how snug and neat they fit 
-^w shape-retaining their method of manu
facture-how long-wearing our exclusive 
knitting procem makes It sore your hoee will
be-«ooe you cease casual buying and 

demand only

MTimiH
Your Family

these long cold tights. 
We womld

S* l%rt^|iha. we 
mgrtte lor the world-ren-

Ediaon and 
Oolnmbia
Talking Machines

Kr-e.n’rsr-.s*
whrt we en do Ipr .vwm. <

llN.ll.fltt[|llll8ll)llfl.

end roburt. ai>d with such e i^y ^“deeier^
me Or. HemUton’s pilla et hsad 1 
will probably netwr sgain be e dc..

I advise every working ndan to use Joyner for C 
Dr. Bamilton’e PUla.
No other medicine wffi regutate the 

•yetmil end nmlntaln beelth 
Dr. Hemilton's PlUr-beware of tha, 
dealer who tries to Induce you t" 
take Bomething elee es which be wUl 

more profit. Bold in yellow 
aSc. Prepared by the Catarrh- 

osoue Co.. Kingston. Ont.

Pduoans Limited
PAKIS. CANADA

rs, Hesisry

FOR SALE
and Haniess

In good shape, prieie |100
APPLY

Tom Weeks
Nanaimo. B. C. ,

Nanaimo, B. 0.

McAdie
TIm U»d«rtakw 

PkoM 180 AIMSt

D. J. Jenkin’B
KeuTlSA

1. t Md i BMtiM 8M

Heatiii SM 
MU Stow
BLAHOl^

bMa flpaoial Otcy at 8JM pr

Stm Baris, Eto.

RINGS
We place a vmt attractive line of these goods at the 
di^oaal of ChriMnas Shoppers. It has never bron 
onr piivitege to offer a more beautiful and pleasing 
line of at a seals of prioes affording such per-
foct aatiafhf^n to the’pnrehgser. We nre proud of 
oor Stook and pleased to show it. Call and see them

iCI^ER
The Leading Jeweler

Agent for gheAkieoiu Howard A BaU B. B WatohM

Pdwere&DoyleCo
BegalShort

OTEfiCOAT
and

Suit Sale
Pick Youm To-D»y

Powers & Doyle

Fhoao aoe P.aBox 841

Hay&Oats
Let na quote Too on New Crop

GRAIN FLOUR • PHBO

Wt M Save Yw Iney wTwif Fwd BHa
4anumo Crain & Feed Co.

GLOVES

Postpone!
RAT.in

Anctira itole
AdvertiMd 

Mr. T. O. BLACK’S 
BMldenoa 

wUl takephoe on

3-liDiNilaiil Doal Spiais-1
Sale Starts Monday

$15 Tweed Coats $9.75

17.50 Tweed Coats 14.75

22.50 Tweed Coats 15.75

David Spencer, Ltd

Skwp 1:80

J.H.Good,AnetfonMr

Alteration SALE!
Enlarging* Our Premises

FORCED to keep paoe with our ever tnorearing trade, we have arranged_W 
occupy a lai^ portion of tha -Herald- Office, next door, which 
tate the teaiing down of partitions and fixtures and in order to save handung 
and re-arrangbg our immense stock, we have decided

To Slaugt)ter Prices for I Week
But to Mak« Thofe

Startling: Reductions
We have not bought undesirable, picked^ver odds and ends, but P»«c® 
wly fre^, stylish Goods, eo what you require for the aeaaon, will be such ^ 
deaire. If yon make our store your store, and when you wish to kaow^^ 

IS right come to us. You can Save $• at this store Ne^

Armstrong & Ghiswell
Dry Goods Phono 256 Ladies’!


